
SAVED FROM THE SKIP 
 
“We couldn’t save our college, but can prevent it being air-brushed out of history.” 
 

     
 
Jenny Jones (Charity Chair) left; Joan Gurney (who saved most of the material) and Sue 
Tye prepare the archive, supported by Jim Pey and Alan Skinner. 
 
Being prepared for deposit in the Essex Record Office are a full set of prospectuses from 
1960s to 2000s; photographs of staff and students; records of college achievements and 
many other artefacts - all once destined for the skips. They were saved by Joan Gurney and 
Marion Williams (former Deputy Principal and Governor) and present a picture of a vibrant 
local organisation spanning 40 years which the trustees of the charity “Learning Never 
Stops” want to be available to future generations. 
 
50 YEARS COMMEMORATION 
The college began under Colchester’s own education committee as the Colchester Senior 
Evening Institute and was closed by Essex County Council who put the premises up for sale 
in 2007. In September 1968 the Grey Friars building was eventually vacated by a 
succession of temporary occupants which included Monkwick, Philip Morant and St Helena 
Schools and the Technical College (now Institute). The first principal, Allin Coleman, 
persuaded the Borough Education Officer to keep the buildings for adult education, and the 
college was born. 
 

 
 

All Grey Friars principals:  
Allin Coleman 1968-73; Ken Bushell 1973; Enid Bishop 1973-83; Alan Skinner 1983-2005 

 
 

Gazette headline 
2006 



LONG HISTORY OF EDUCATION AT GREY FRIARS 
From 1904 when the last family owner (Dr Edward Fenn) sold the site to the Ladies of 
Nazareth for their convent school, to 2005 when it ceased to be a locally-managed adult 
college, the site has been syonymous with education. The Girls’ High School was there from 
the 1920s to the 1950s. Whatever the organisation, school or college, “Grey Friars” was 
always the brand name. Local people used to say “I go to a Grey Friars class at Tiptree / 
Stanway / Wivenhoe” etc. Over 100 years tens of thousands of local people have been 
connected with the site through learning. 
 

                                             
(left) Dr Fenn with daughter Adria, the last child to be born at Grey Friars 

(right) Convent School 1911 
 

  Adult College 1996 
 
THE AWARDS CONTINUE 
 

                                         
 

(left) Senior staff celebrate an ‘Investors in People’ award                      (right) 2016 award 
 
The adult college was the recipient of many awards for its academic excellence and breadth 
of curriculum. As well as medals and prizes for top “A” level candidates (it was once the 
AEB Exam Board’s highest achiever), accolades were received for subjects as diverse as 
swimming and literacy through I.T. The “Learning Never Stops” charity has continued the 
trend with runner-up slot in the Community sections of Gazette & Standard’s 2016 
Education Awards and this year’s Essex ‘Who Will Care’ Awards. 
 



KEEPING UP THE TRADITION 
The charity, which began when Grey Friars was still an adult college, aims to encourage 
and support local involvement in lifelong learning. It has presented Festivals of Lifelong 
Learning in 2017 and 2018, showcasing the wide range of adult learning available in the 
town, and holds heritage events celebrating community-based learning. It also publishes 
educational books, the latest being “Really Useful Knowledge” the history of post-school 
learning in Colchester. The website www.ColchesterLearningTown.org signposts 
opportunities and encourages participation. 
 

    
 

The Charity’s latest books (available at Red Lion Books, High Street) 
 

Grey Friars is now fully renovated as a luxury hotel and as such provides a superb example 
of Colchester architecture accessible to all. For the price of a coffee you can see some of 
the finest Georgian craftsmanship in town. Every year in the September Heritage Open 
Days the hotel collaborates with the Charity to present an exhibition and tours of the area’s 
history. As such, well into the C21st, Grey Friars still contributes to adult learning. 
 

    
 
More on the history of the site can be found on www.GreyFriarsColchester.org.uk which is 
an interactive and searchable educational website. 

http://www.colchesterlearningtown.org/
http://www.greyfriarscolchester.org.uk/

